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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (June 15, 1987) 
CHARLESTON, ILL.--Mary Pixley, a student at Eastern Illinois 
University from Latham, is a 1987 recipient of the Eugene Krehbiel 
Scholarship. 
Administered through the EIU Foundation, the award carries a stipend 
and certificate. It was established in memory of Dr. Krehbiel, professor 
of Zoology at Eastern, by Mrs. Helen Krehbiel and friends of Dr. Krehbiel. 
The scholarship is presented annually to juniors enrolled in either 
the Health Professions Studies Program or a zoology program and who have 
the intent of pursuing graduate level studies. 
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